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N° I la. UVERl'OOL, FEBlH'AUY 1. J8!JJ. 
295, REGEN'I' S'I'., LONDON, W. :Ma.nufa.ctory: Sta.nho:pe Pla.ce, London. 
,; / ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, AND TESTIMONIALS SENT UPON APPLICATION, POST FREE. 
FACTS 
speak �·= 
(rHE /;r·;.t "'"' 
the Hand� 
l>y unfai1· 1/l('(lllS. 
. ' . .. . , . . . ? ' . , ' JZEi:l lo the \"tluc of '\l\'Cl' £60 OOO 011 the Cv1dC,\( r'i..tol, arnl :Ill a11alris h..�"' 111 tlu· lruit(•ll Kiu�dolll al11;'"• 1,H,SSO :'\ I) . \ :\ P.?,,J � -,\\.El 1'1' o� ·tl Rt�.� t'he 1/!IJH/;(';. (If' ResiJO/l JJri:c H'i111wrs i.-; grt'Off'/' thrm ff('/'. of (/u11ft•sl rf'('O/'ils for t j(' P"-"' ,,.,,,,_,.flJl \\ l l ( \ \ .1 lC J<l( \,\ '} 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
To BANDMASTEHS. ----;MPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
AL], OF THE BEST M��.'..;:· NEW SllOHT �IOIJl>:L, I R. DE I"'ACY, · 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.VT-
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND cmrMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � iiiil'illf3!} ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOyY�,�N.� � . so.N,, ., . Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, lllUTAl�.�1.���� "�N!r!u��.1.f �!��!1A�����to ��� Flt���-RlERS, 28, SAMUEL ST��ET, WOOL WICH. -
( ·o�'l'EH'r AD.J U'DH:xrOH. 
'l'enn11 )fodcr:\le. 
a���Li!t��t ��;·�-��!-�5 :,!���io��rtll�e �ld"��·r;:: i�; 
::���:ccT�·:�1£c!�r.,.i'rJ·��,��l!'i�1!':! 1�·��::��;."!i1�:� 
the Q\d Key. 
Qr ('.Qrk .,-Ji�tcver ll�fc�1�';:'Uon !Je[ng b\QWU 
L1 I :'\STB.U)H:NT::\ warrautcd well in ttrnc, and if uol :1pp1v\"Cd of within 11 days t.>elng plR)'e . lilt \Sf; IHN.OS SUl)rLIEl) Wl'l'H :MlLlTARY U::SIFO!Ul8 CHEAP:Elt AND lJKl�L'Elt j� ;110;1cy will be rl'turncd, if instruments arc returned uudamagcd. All these arc the 
l'ato!Ul: BnMis INSTRUMENT!\ 7/6.; ELt-:CTno, 10/6. '1']1
'
1\N ANY JrOusE IN 'l'Jm '!'HADE. Wltl'l'K FOlt SA�IPLES AND l'IUCE LIST. 
J ·,ol••' <l"�io"n aml a good model; w_ill send them on approval. -
vu I) b 
.._ � '- "' ieJr���·��:;:1�1:������ arc t.oo m1moron1 to pn � 1 can • References given to Hundreds of Bands. LIST 01'' JNSTRITT>IENT�.
. .. u i;; WlLLlA�I BOOTH, 
- -
c J'S &c., &c. B,· ".',.'', •• ',' 'cs. .·.'·'n''..',�
oa ·. · . .L'?, 1·•2 0.1 �·.•,· 1,",'1E(��.1,','.'n"'1';1��1� 6 6 . ,. llO'l'l"J" lJRAKH S'l'llEE'l' l'HIZ.E MEDAL GREAT EXHilil'l'ION F01t i\llLITAHY A ' .. � Q •• 2 10 01 B.i·tat y';.,iv�T�::71.touc ,, 4 O "D1tAh. " itcfo':ErnALE. ' - h D I B-flat l"lugal IJorns .. 3 0 0 B-Flat :•Hide 'l'rmnbonc ·· 3 0 Dea\erandHep•.irerof allkindsofllr&1111Instrum�nte. Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with ot er ea ers, �:il:� ����i:.���rn�. .. 3 16 0 (�Slide Trombone.. 3 15 New Pat.en\ Protector, fortth Valve or liuphonlu.m, u ED�:J:N,, L �ONS 
H.EPAlHS BY FlHS'l'-CLASS WORKlllrn CH.KArLY AND QUICKLY EXECU'l'.ED. 
,�· n w1ahesto1i11o:�::<1��11 t1Ult he employ� noue 1, really the Correct Man to send to, if you want. Good and Cheap Band Oulfil>:, · · 1 1w k t ttetrnde therchy�n - �\��h��e �!ct:��t�a to ��·�·�:tn!�,e�'- intr:1•li!<l IQ hi• 2S, SAM'tl'E:C. STREET, WOO:C.WICH. 5 BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD, I ''�'f,;,,.� "' bo mod• lo n.mlmul•n 0�'1• '"'" NB-A VII')' handaome Q�l�-La�O. Cap preaen\ed tree to every Bandtnuter whose onter1 !or 1 WJ:: BEST SEUVE OUilSELVES .BY SEHVING OTliERS DE$'l'. Ouv1or.T,Qrae1Bandmut.erlutbeNwtbofEui;:-.nd. · ' v111ronn1 and cap• •:-• (1.ven to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
( 
-- -----
sfLVA-N I & SMITH 
:PRIZE MEDAL, :PARIS, lSS9. 
L WRmnT .um ltoUND's Hn.Ass HAND fllxw!;. F.Ennt:AHY 1, l 891. 
rr)f/:o��J;:;�i \�};·\�: 111�\� o�J�����-al!;I��� l\/Ar 18ru, 1891, "'.'hen upwards of £80will be given 
aB l'rite.i. Test P1e.:x>, "Linda di Uhamom1i." Apply to the Soo�tary, WM. JNIHAN, Slanley, Rs.o., Durham. 
(._1QUl'lll'O lt'l' WlNl'l<:H GAltDK\"":-iGrnud �..., .\mmal IHt_\:-;S HYXD (:QN'J'.EST, Wurr S.HlBIH\', ).f_n 24n1, 1891. l'rizc,,i £35. 'l"C!-t 
Pie.;:e. o,·erture":Nonp.uiel." JOHN LOX(: �lmmgcr. 
�--�-
, t ,. R1��,�,?i�1m» 11�;i�.:\l��:t��H�l����f 
SI COi\'IJ JI \".'\ IJ JNS ll�UiHI t\ l�, Ly Court.or�, 
B�·,;uu Mnlnll >n, nnd U1, lm rn I he Lc-t Comet �i���l1l:y�i :�:�:��·;�'�. �'���\ �1,:1T..1��.� 
1oxoox 1/���sj��\{�1�1 .. )11L11· un 
l'UllllSlllD II\ R JhLH"i, 
01, 11011�\ND l:IJ, UHIX'IO:\, 1.0ND\\:\, � W 
1'1� uutatwn uf b 1\orth ,,f ;\J 1�1c to any hand ""ml f, part1c11lu.,,  tlld011mK �trmqcd dll"ct:tcd <l"du1� -
l ha\C umd1 11\cn�uro W mform nll Br:i.Sll B1111d Jnolrumcnt l'e1kr111cntliat l l111elieen appomted 
� 1 \\ Pu�) �l iJtjl11:1l) 1ll10l1i·n-P1 ECE, 
[11\cutc<\ l) �J'"'- £. • ulllmut ,\rt.l•tc •IC 1<11"-'U 
I n'�id�ut<le I h•oclatluu ,1� I •1'1l�tt•;tes de l'su !� Jl113 i� the nmncl of tile age, the moot difficult 
I "'�ri.gcs and nms are p\1yN.i \\1th 1ierfect eMO nud '11tho11t f1t1gul', nntl nn cxtra<>nlmnry 1 chne-� of tone 
l ur�ulop!aymi:.: tht�M ul\a\11nl;le thel11ghcrreg1ster ,f tlu.:1118trn111ent,a3 tho Wp \, B, ('and D,can oo 
MUJ.i:�1��:c:;.:t!�1�l1�tfi�a1�i:�rt����on send for circular 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS Under this head we 1nsert4 Une Advertisements at 1/6 per Insertion, or tor 12 months, 12 
;g:,� . -· . i I�-.-. I:·· ·:-l_. 1�ll �- --= -- = �..J 
�p;�\ \P,�f1.:11J1 �\ :1 1uo';: 1 \t:'� :\,1ii;:c:s 1u� \11����� \� ' 
��1 ' 11�1�l��d\J1\��� ) �:��ti I :��;f.�i:�.�s:::.u' '::�: 'i�'\J:t�111"ct� tllefrunt \lneht rnd J,u•n"I 
I r�n1u1! r� ::1��: �I rl�1��·,,1� \��1' :�r l� 1·�.�:,�)�l� '1luaillu W �hdc lrornl•JH I I•)"'• l)uC$ nut .:;J . . ::; Uhl•� frcof10H18111dl lncel Jffirl>ottlc \l<he.��I\ ll 100111 <, I eath"attc ho.� l 'c" \\a11t1"1101 th l.(llnluu s II 
J 11 ��.�tl�� l��.Yl�1�.�I .. :1����\1��: \11�1��J:01 a11<I B \���t;':;i>�t���·:1�.·�l0Ck\prlr lo J }(01 !SON, llantl 
1L-r �Jt:;:'�:"l�i:��:�T� : ,�:1 1�r'�.�''j'���,W· l�l','�l'!I�;: \ \ r 1�l,�1�1/1�'i.:�1'L�1u�" �.�1: fi���c���n •) -SccM: 
M 1t 1�"1�1�rL �� { �1,�1�rr11'�ta\fu1
11{J;:;,�;.12�11 \�\�hi!,::: ��d:1c�t�f,0Le�£·'.:1����1!u�Xf��r�.�1i���:,��id:�:���: 
tf. (.; J.�.��e�t n�•rh1%ti� ":� "a�i�c1�1�i:1·� I��" 1' �· \ ork• WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT 





t:hoethntn Hill �lanchc�tcr 
f. J�[ �h1•l!� a\;;r�u;r;n,;tlne����l:�'Jl�c 1�� /. ( onccrt 
1 \r. E �111:111�,���o e\:r1���cli=i:-c'th 1����1,1�ontcat 
G"����  11!A�t�)�d:i·G:��� \1a�;;\,���;;;r an! \<lJnlli 
R\�::.pgl/ H\IU;�� \;'��n;t8�1';;l�\ct�;i: � 
\ V ll tt'�l����i1' r �1�.�rc�.��'�'i.:1)'.�:W��fi, Ai�� ft 11��:/ Southport 
JA� o:.:�:t�1 \,i�1� '.c�f�11ct s"'�:'J1,�,,''';;�:i�,� r,;�� 0/:!,�!; 
G � �11,is\1 i: a��i"�?.,r ��:s, \���\"� �:�0�1 ���·i����i,t1 
JI. (IJ;u'.��11191 �1��r�:d �;���� L���;hcr or ('m1 t c strng 
Q Hi "'��:·�: . .'.1 1 :�� �.n;�:,��1�m rfi�'�P'11!1�11'�� ._\,WI), 
1 r \I an'.i1A1,:j�i�:!�atu� 
c
��1,·��t' ��t :...�•;t;s� I 11 �1::;�,11i,;\;m
nger 
11t�1,����'1:,11il�1�11• "'c;l�'<:�l�;��!n (\ �';�� t.) r' •Iner.::: 
}{, O�J c��ie�t��i ���::11n;:�:����1'::1� o Ht1�r/ ���;.,I rnlner 
] , ,\�1�,\l��},�hc�tlir (��!�,� 7'1::�r "' (;onte1t!11� l.lm•ds 
Jf0l:O\�lr1��'·"i��'l�:l��7Q���I) w�-
hl�•;u1;,
l�) "J'kMhig c: 
J. l6;���;{ �i��. �1�for1� s;��t (����d.�lim1�� .. t���� of 
]�. '�7!s�i�1!;,iJ���.:i����) g�·��::i��L) 1ramcrrf 
] ,, l(��;t�,t ��;d� �1.�';"°J;,.�L�'�\'�ef"'\'t1'�nf1�11��c,�, 11"'1 
J l�i��� la\�'��:,;-a.111er an I Ju lgc, 'l'<l)lll Oak Jlukl 




c11ehcr Qf 1,;, ntt'•tlu.;; ltmds, 
U • s1� ��ial t�:�',.��l��;,,,������1 Jml.,t>, l'hmr Te�< her, 
J • lto?i?c�t l�1111\\�:c.t�':'����c�l11�rnr���";�;�,��l.c!1';rchn of I \V�1 m�.��r' �11�,��;. ti�'1'i� 1:i.'.nJ 'TC���·;:��V s���;h�i·� 
R. !'lr1����,�t�'1�u-•Ie��cl���tt�' ('911tc•tn•i; ''"'"I• 11uunt 
,.y�1,��1i�: 1 &:01 'I ��i"c�c\��::�·1�1<'fea���1:1:;�d�in��! �dll!l'ler 
'\T \�,,���! � r,".,1.,'�',:;:.i �;�1�f,� �,r1 :;�·t�t1u., 1 "'l• 
T J ,;'�';!eh'�' :,1,���·;;1.,.,JJ�i;��:�. '��I r�:l��lt' �'. :·i��;,,,1� 
U '"t 1��:.��c1�11"':-i:11%t::,�.1�:�;drf>;11 1�1�,�!c1 )���)�� 
ca<h e�tr& f•r pt>sta.,e Jlo""-'"� tarri•.,c !-'tee -1111(;111 
.�o ltOl '>1> 
.Jo1:,�i!,�ll1�, ,t;i,!J��t� '\�111�1�·��'� ���1;:,�s r 1r ��!ill/��� 
loulc�ta \<hire,._,, l,l!tc1df1st"t1c c t  Atterclittt> shrihcld 
I�. 'J �;�t,��1l)1a �;�,{��1'[��cJ�"l:;:',�'�,t�,rll> 11���'�" HCMr 
WHIGIIT & HOU�D'S 
]Brass ]Bnah �Ews, 
l'E/JJU..,'AltV, lStll 
A� 1m admirer ,,f the gentleman wlu 'e !Jhoto ador1" 
�i�11:�g�\�!r�n��·t :'�?���,k��1�\�:�dtot��lu��n�i.1��"J:  nppearetl m the /Jm�' /l<1d .Ne1r1 as )Ct Hy nM•mfor sa�mg �.., \\tll be ob\tousto}nm l!.'fldtli aftcr peiu•al of this ijkutch �It Jame� (::urn1chlt'l \\a� b>rn at l)unfum\ult', 111 the )car 1850 CO!N <1ue11tl) In '"now Ill lus fozt) tu-t Jea1 /l(' coin mcnt>ed to 1l1} tl!c eornt't nt th, ag< of tift('('n, !11� tir�t t• 1-dw1 bem" 'lr lame� Tcn1� of Kdi. Jo shou the stale of mnttcu at that tmv, I HHI) here rema1k (�nd l hnvo1t Oil \\utloubtotl nuthurtty)that 
IH) fnt>nd had l.>ceu �fwe1nl \ear� nt Ju� mstrument Lcfm'<:'hecould na l the sunplt>"t rnu,1 \Uo11ttl11� t11nc hc conm1cnc�'CI to stud) theo111'ith a will Ho 1lt1tle rnp1d (H\lJ.::re-s and ult1matcly \1as appomt�'CI teacher of the I 1.,.,.Hhe Bias� Bu1d \ftcr �c1ernl yeani he rcmo•t>d ti /,11kcaldy Hero he 1 1a11 ap 1iomtetl tcacht:r of the J>nmukier nnd ]'atbrnd Bnmb lwclve\1a1s "go he returned t<:>theDnn fc1m\111c d1�tr1ct aud w 16 >1.ppomtcd �Jlo cornet �ntl cu11dudor of tlH [on nhill Hand, and ha� rcmnmcd thcreeHr smce He ha.i hatl uplul\ "ork, but b}' 
r1���lofu::rs���rab��d \1�uh�i,�!1�t�1�;fl•l�e;o ��� attended a gn.x\ mm) t'<lllte�t•, am\ hMc, on the 1 1ho!c, Leen 'ery saccc' fol 'Jhe Kdty, Ja.,.,\>dic 
nud Lnchgclly llmM Band� lon'c also been s \cce••ful m gammg p11t.e" uiulcr lu� d1rectiu11 He i• tcnchm.; the fullonmg baud� at prettt>nt Kelty, J,.,ehgcllv, 
I ortldl and lo"nh1!1 Talking nho11t �lr, Car 1mchael � fl oorncttist, he ha:r pro' �.u lmmielf a l!mrough mri,, te1 of )11� m,trument, haHng gamtd 
Jll1Zl -1 1t migle hrmtlcd cuute.t�, bc�1du8 add mg matcua\ly tv the bcudit of the band Such cxpru� swnaa' 'tha4ely played,' "Lcant1ful!} rendered,' and \l'ry nrti�t1c, lt�, l>) the 1 arrnu� judge�" luch he h>1.� contested um!ci I h< bUCCe<� fl" a prl\ ate t.actnr ha>! alw been g 1<id, hn1mgtumed outROUHl 
'llY cn1 >1.blu plaJt r" lie'" a\,o 1 sol fust, and hold� �(1c1 a\ et>rt1hca.tt>� uf tlir lo111c Sol fa L:c.lkgc J 
may 11011 thaw yoiu « 1dcl'!'nttcut1011 tothe f•ctthat ,\lr Cnnuichad 1� 1lm 't u1t1rdy 'sdf taught man, U;\ei h•1mg left the cuu11ty of 1 if<, im.I the Jx,t Lu1d I" l\<r 1l1yed 111 1�thcone lia rcaicdhun>relf� the l' "n\11Jl lland Jle h�� not e\clL •Ctll \lOL hcar<l 
a p1-of<•,l<!nal ...,md t1ainc1 J.:l'e a band a ll's:som No",'''• I amJu�titit'tl M •1y1ng that .Mr l um1c'iat:l 
l unnch1;l 1ocrfurrus Ju� 11.rduou� duties \\lt 1 nu n.lac11ty \1l11di i' chnr�ctcn,t1c of the mnn J\1s 
eunny �uufo shcJ� fo1th 1a}� of hope and �Ut'<JC'� u1 the hearts uf all the baml-rnrn He l� �trict!, �o\x>1, md fur Ill� c1met u1u1..k�tv, In� tru, lwnest, >1.11d 6tca.d f1�t t1an-act1ons he 1� 1 >1cd and l\;•ered Uy a "ldt: cucle uf fncnd' I pr,d1ct "'l.rill1int futun:fo1 lum, fur he h 1ww ,11 le tu cuarn1 md bdtcr b;111d� thau 111\::1 f tllt:u to 111� I it �fun By Lt tkr hand�, l m� 1u (ull l;mdo of 24 motead uf 14 01 16 ruen 
I hi� 1� tlrn " I)' immc ld cr1ti�t'!Ctl Ly the men "Jio 
ue too li�y to gi'c a nc1' pwccafau clmmx 
. . . . . ' I 111� I 1 cu 1� no g 10.J 'l hat ch01tl HOU!ld� Lad llio 13 flit b ls:! "'�}S he is l'l 1y111g l �hop Jiu.: ba1 itone &1.\ � he ·� pifl) m� A 1 he �cemul co1 lit t l� 
t;\iy,'t�o�nS�!d �hj t ��:�t�':��u�;��� :,t� ,1 &tlcat, A�t� i;� 
the t"ec"' '" �h�hcd a� me 111..'Ct, bcc.:.m•e it happtm� to cunt 1111 •01110 of the moot beri.utiful clfeet� knu"-r' t.unuMc, md the 1 u1<1c thnt 1� 111 the accepted ,tyle 1�du11' ll[I 1,.ram 
�omu Lm•[, that ire 1� tlu l lmd led hy th� bhnd cvnt1nuc to e�1ot, nud ha>e lht>ir bemg utt mu,1c th 1t 
h"'8 tlio 15ame cllt'<J\., as the fuJl,),1mg Hr1uha" on n zru"n 111111:�t��{!�lr1�1� l11����.1: 11�1the11, 11" lhuconju1 1c•lVlathc1110<n 
lhclittletloglaughc•l t1&t'-Osuch'I"'' 
Al d the <h�h nrn ""�) \\Ith the '1>0< n 
I •et)one admit� t\10 \Cl"'IO 1! �ttnplc, 1 nd 1s pfo • ant to tll1l /1t.r, but no g1'011n up 1� rwn \\<> 1ld c 1r� to be cri.ught rce1tmg it !U1owil11. \et acertam kmd uf 
�l�i�'td � ih� y�� �l�,���ril e:, tl:1�� \1�m,���.:1 10,1�s1,)" 
�;:�l'��a1
1
� �tnl� i ill;·� ��:''7.�h�tr� •• �,r bet:;:�1cai�a�� not �ill) tu cluld1'Cn fold < r )Olmg), only W tho•c who aro1, ell ont of thealr1hnLet 
Wt1 ixg to l �unt our con;plun�nt" 'to th� Gal• slml� H1a<a l\:1nd fu1 �endmg u� �uch a beautiful 
b�:t1��tr;re����,1�0W l'i�lic;�w ���t�'.:�;���'�dh�;�;;; thu Judge's 1-emark", \\tth tho lnnmphant \\ord�� hrst pn�e, � "' clnntn-�tlC'ak •Ohmit'� \\ eH dont>, !;raw !ndio Ga.In' 
�mcc "c pcn:w<I tho ali<nc, w�0Junt uccnOO 1 "\oe-cimen of km,.,.,,,t<m \11!1, ne•v \.l.'1.n\l note paper, 
an<I fur 11catne.·� and prec1a1on it will hold it� o" n 
We 1egrct that the Judgeii' remark� h1'<' nit bfin 
ltlUI"( drawn on Not tme wmd from tlw nott>.i on the thnc con�<'Cut1\ll hr�t IHI/. \\ lllnmg ]>t'Jfotrnanecs at ]l,\lc \ ue '.\ot ono ""rd from th� l.ceds H marks • t;t..'(.' to Uu.., gent!, men tl11.. nc\t t1111e )OU 
��I:�� � ����1(n tl;� ec ��� �;1tu�:111�� :::'i1�1f1;���'. rmd that 1f llc"-8('• o' th Bnrn go to \mcrica, nt>xt wmter tho h ..ml\!ltm "'
1
1 Ill\ thl1r place nt hom" 
\h nr:i 11:\nd tn!war th1•, bnt there 1, plcntvof 1\u1k fornll our "crack band•, 1f the1 \luuld i'>Uknftcr 1t. Ulli!�� uvt only look nfter tt, bit thcv � liNCot it, 
�1;��c�;��1�f10 ,:�!kr.s ��1!1�� f,;,\1�CL���i:i;;�:c1'������.a 
11 1��1:'�})jJ����1gu�L�i�I�:�� �i,!1�]�,�:;,�, �hi� J�:�� nf Mr I l. Id" lrd� of l.lnnclh, which np�ar1 Ill tin� 1�-uc \\', cnn a<ld 11ut!11n.; t<• th1 fore• or lc'f(1e of �11 /,dw1nlM argument..' �llZ'Cly tht' tune hM e<HHt: fm a little Hlmw uf mdt'\Jtude1100 un the 1�11t n[ \Vel�h band"111eu 'Ve hkt> tlir followm!l' nnt1ct> from the �clk11k con t•<t cn-c11ln1 "lSctie<' Band• 1tt<>ndml\'thcoonte;t f1"f>m "d1,t:mrr• nf r1hoH1 t"d'<' nu!('" fmu1 s, lk1rk 
"'11 hr•( '" \('r\ h1 lh<'l'•lrlh B1 1t1•li Hn1!1,a1 ( om ]�'!II), t' uul (1\>111, fcJJ Single I ar('' l.ont�·t c"ml\Htte•, pka�c nntc the IH\tne m 111al,mg yo>111 arrango1nt>ut� 
If 111y 1.m.utl 1<C�1vc� R dt>mautl for a foo fur pbymi; au) f m,tl\'11 mu�1c they are aJ.,1:0e<J lo take no nultCll or 1t. l\tr J rau.i: i.; rocnmg� hM, it .ieetn11 to u .. , up 
�i�lt�ii��;�
h
�}� �t��j to1�1�e f1��;s it1ra\t�11�1��a� and 111 mulcted m coot8 on tht> higher llC:l.it 1'11 
�ar,:':;��1�111�Jiri��t�v1�l:�t�1foot1��:�1i11 �:��1ot�:� to thntPffcct prnited uu PverJ oop) 1f )uU n>Ct:t\t 
i .. :J���1�%11 �e }f'l,�:C, �3��\:to�r<>eJun�, ( 1 l�ucc 
Ge11ticnmn "o ire ngam JH-1 for sp �� !'lea.-.. te!J J our tak� m as few 1' ords all \lOl><tLlc fo1 the ll<'xt eight month� " c lmHl o'er two oolumn� ln•i much matter thi� month tut 1t�hort, pleise 
( •m��t ;1mot;neen:ents' are 0con11°11g n: iga;11, m J bam\swtll1 next mouth, be able to nmko thc1r1•la11� 
for!natchmgprtte� 
NEWTON HEATH DISTRICT 
l1111n l!efnllyt<>cntyh•ml<"'thJna.1 <\m�uf t\\u11nlc, 1Jut11otrn1c of them na.1rcuulc�t1u� f>rm llone•crc o111e" 
tlll1a1J.l>ut' �(111eren lcrsmn1iuk Jllcrenwn 1�not far tu 
!Mld: ><11y, one i>B.111 haa n courleof 1>erfor111er" 11ho •t< l(ettlr1gonalnnrably 11t tli;it111l•hofthe&�n1111ertliul>mul they l,ie[, me tu hn< nnpto\Ctl 100 1wr rent �01c• �prn1,.:: R• 
� luntecr• h••crnalew<n<lerfulpro,11rl!H lintier thu ucll 
k110" n \lnnch.,.ter o rnet°'t �lr ( r11.y 
I here hn• �en n dC<:'ul��I �pht in 'hat"'"'-, callod se .. to11 
u�ath B�ud, nhH l�nuLtll" �lcthod"t Bnntl ah�� l>enn 
1.1ne Ban d Tho u11•hOtQf Lt h t!n� rn lmef-
Tlle lmnd \>e1e i:.om::: tu pil) nt a bdl lhu 'luUu�lhL p�no11 "''"] they "cru ii;omg t' the lle\Ll, ll they •h<\,. lho pr<1cttee roorn \\"!U 111 the school �l<r;t of the mcmlien:i 1'erelnf11our of fulHlHng the t'nll'.'1.jl"11umt, ancl mul�n" 
HCcret or thei r rnknt!m'I.. On nrnct1ce1ught, lh..'l�rnil<r 
!�'.�d ti::'o !j�" ;:::;I k�p�1'�11'�1 ,�i""c1��"'(�\1 �1{� �'�'�1�� 11e�tmom!11,.. lhcnhc1><tL<l l10 "ante<.lall th11m.trnmc11t,.,_ 
1/leil•!l"llS on the nl,..lit •lt<.r lhic emile1 ioth au lhc p1oml·ud uu I" 1rc.rcl o/ I "" ..- t h.noe wh• len lheor•11 �trume11t..i Bhonhl lm•e then< l>>1.<k,11.tllod0<;k nftt>rtl1u 
i><ll u11eo11ht1J11all\ \\hen they \\e ut for them, they 
"er�rdu.,.\,nnlu.• tl•<') <ljtrk'<l rortl<e111 I rd11h1fr"'" j;��:.';f,,\'i' ra�:�r; . . �\\�� ���'�:; i:���ulfi"'1 :;;;.,;11��?�� .a 
v��1��1�r�r�t��;,,:t�: \ ���,.��7.:.����.1i��1£,l:li�l:1:�� �� <lane� IUU•le' \Ollr<, .. tc, 111 \l!U:;>:, 
MUSIC IN LONDON 




WHIGH'f ru.�u .RouND'8 HRASS .liAND NEw111. F.1<:BHU.An\ 1, l 8 !J l .  
, L I V ER P O O L  R R A S S  R A N D  (& M I L I TA RY) J OU R N A L .  
01 0-r l} ·  t' U B L 1 !' 1 1 E n  BY WRIGHT . R o u N n ,  u, t: R s K 1 N E  s T R E E T ,  L I \' E R P o o L  
';,�} cO QUICK M A R C H .  T .  H .  W R I GHT.  
.!l�pr i J 
,,;1 L IVEHPOOL BR ASS RAN D (&  M I L ITAllY) JOUR NAL CQ\l. ·�� P l" ll L I S U t; D  flY W H I G U T �  HOU :\' U ,311. , t, H � h ! ;'(°t� ::iTHU;T. L !n:Hl'OOL.  
o'-° 
S QUICK M A R C H .  -.(· T H E  S K I P PE R : '  W. RI M M ER. 




t1 \\·inn ir.::J'�u \'::'��� at��'�/r �!t��i;�:�;:.�; �;s.�z;1§���:�1i'li1�s� 1liaJ�I! 
:-���n�(i·;l:u;�(��:\�:��::�7i�1�::'�����\�:�11 �t:��.�l••>O I•)' a I i:�:���i: ���\i'.'�i\�fii�f.1::� :&;,4:,���� ;:,1 
l'hc 1.h-cri.eolg" Jim.,.; I.laud a11tl Jl�'<'.k1110nd.,il;c (ll•I l:au,\ la11•t; auol I� ,.-vul•l Rd1crti>t: tt.u 1111Jle1·. Thu)" hani Pkuty it 
11c1·,· engai.;:ed on t"llli•n11111 f:1·c for the ll�'Ckmviuhdkc 111oncy, .\.c. � BH \IH'OIW. 
H the luvitnUvu ''' \lr, \'. o.'111htre<: (\"1c·c -l'""""lcut), the 
����;��i] ltl�f�I� i:!�{���:�;��:�i�if��:§�;�-��T�����: r¥i��1::r�r1�1k�t}�'t�=::�*2�.:�.� '���:�:\�;d�t ����� ��i;i,���i ... }!�:r�·�t�tir·��61��;��l1::�:.�:�ltl���\;;�!�1:f:·; 
r-�iti':i':f'1,,;;:�]�c�:'.t�cl�!::c�\��:O J:��'."'\�•1r;1,c�U�l� i ti:!,:�:�[���l]� lmul, UC<:Qlllj>&llicol ) Jy an Cll(>nllOllS Cl"OIV<l , �l:lrletl, t" \he 
: � '-Y-1:�� i�i��;.��11�:1(� �����;��:.�:- to·r·;:; &"1�'!. �:�1�t;��: r1\fi�!�.m�::·�ri�1�i��::�i��irirt:1:i� ·1::e"v1�lr?��:�1· :,� 
<leh,lhte!l wcre thc 1mllllc wltll them thatthey ga, u threc 
heartychcet"I fo1 the tn11<l l11 the street l l a \ m� an cail) 
1116 J'l'<>l!l'l\lll!Hll l'iM 
"" m�• womm\ »>�U»� \loo '"»d lrn• ""' l'"d w� ' '"lo»•I A•""""' »ro»ghl <o • d� • »•�• 1•k•w»•• »»>l I loo woll <>>ow»
.
• - · • - • •  ''' - '" , 1.>1·�11gllt tv !I cl•,IW ;1lN11t twch-e u dOck. c11J•J)·al.I<; c•·culno. were lu their urnnl f,.r111_ 

I 
WRJGUT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS 1<'1�:.B�\LJ.HY I, 1891 . )  
ECHOES F R O M  B R IGHOUSE AND 
DIST R I CT. 
lmu&t• ln 
�!/;t�l1 r�:;" :.,:.' 1��1�Firu�;i�:_r��·.1f1e 1:�u�te(�·1:;n�·.i,J:�� 
11:1rtin�. J can JU�t l'illnOlllher II 'O'lg. The "'<>rd� WIUI .WUlO· 
thing like this 
l n tm<l a rareoltl fait old s11ree, 
And wo •e allgot ti)lht, y<>u eoo ; 
J<>in the band�. 11.ll arto Invited, 
l"lauk )·onrdol111r, l'll seeit ri11-1Jted : 
llu�t " • ·Id l.ohst�r. · and e.11 hh fry, 
J l i·ti•.Mly-111-li·hi-ti-hi, 
fv';W� :11�1:: !���-��J �:�l:1��"-
b•"•u;:ll of thi$ t10 ron 811.y. What ! Oet on about Shenleld �:E�-::�L1:;�:_�? ���f rl�1�:yi,r���i�:f.:a��]1tt���� 
;i11ol. hrat thin14 I wanttc> remind ourh:.nd� that it does 11C>t want nn11y weeh to the 'J'C>tl.:y 1.:<:>11ie.t, which ;" held on �."'"[ Frnlay, a.ml ! hop� to �cc the Drui(l<, i'riuc e of Wal�"• 
' 
i;:ot t111, :v l mven'theard llnyae<;Ounuof them. 
J..,:ull.>eater 11.u<\ Soott's l\111d ba\e d•mevery well. 
Eeth-.all 11:\nd ham doue bctkrthan ever. 111ey jl'et a. 
h1,s(..,fulcircularJ?rlute<l , wlth an account (If thebanrtfor �·.��! )�"ft1�o:� ':!fe tj1'�1i,,o�� l.u'�i/:e;:!if .!:�t ;�t!"��� ,rr:,�� llu - how the bam! b 1)1"1X:r<l!l!linp', he can $11loct t11u 
1une1 he want•, he, e11ter11 \ils •Ubscri1,Hion In a \JoQk for 
tlmt l'"'P"�• l\ml 1� more mt�l'il�te<l Ill the l>.111<1 than if 
thc ... thm!{� were not ,tone. l hop., other ba•«ill will do 
thi• in )'<'ill'i to come. The aurn.ll outlay will rep.iy thcm 
tenfold. 
'J11e JlureB1n,1 h•nc uot <lone "' wcll thi9 year. '.!hey 
tm<l the annual me .. ti11g, on tl10 23rtl ult. l l w&>1 1let::ided to 
i;et 110t1H:1 new ln�trumm1t•. 
l lorgut to 11ay tLat JOcde..,;•ll have aeut for two new in­�t�urncnt.s to �k""r"- F. H�"S-�OIL and !Jo. 
AV E N T & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
BED:M:IN'STEl!., BIUSTOL. 
To Bandmaatere and Band Committees requiring Uniforms, Samples will h• 
aent on &Jlplication, with s11eeial quotation. Arrangements can be 
made for Easy Payments, If required, 
Band Suits from 6/6, complete. Cross Belts and Fouch, 1/6. 
Y cry h.ind .. omc Blue Cloth Suit><, red and yellow facings, Cati to 
match 0 12 0 
Splendid Sn its of Hine Cloth Uniforms, white and Blue facing;i, CaJl 
and llelt, comJll('te 0 12 6 
:-)pecial I,inc in Oflicen' Suit.F-l'atl'Ol Jacket (Lraid .'ICtO>;iJ bn.>Mt), 
'l'rouaen!, Gold Laoo Cap, am] Crt;t;& Uclt and Pouch, complete 1 7 6 
Vny Stylish Dluo Cloth L"nifonn 811ik<, yellow facingio, 'l'11nic 
braided !ICl"Ollll bn>ast, with Gap to match, compktc 0 15 6 
We have aliro in Stock a lnrge quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Vohm\.eer 
l'nifom1s, lilll!lla.n, Artill('ry, Carbinecl"l:I, Lancers, Anny �rvkc and 
Ambulance Corps, King's Royal Rifles. :Flying l\on;o Artillery, ])r;\goonj 
Grenadien!, and Lifo Guank Thomsan<ls to select rrum. These an• al 
vicked ,ll'oods, and almost equal to new. Don't fori;:ot. .:redil. If required, 
:E:l.Sy 'ferms, H:wc your Unifonns fin.t, and pay for them afterwards. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (S in. by 6in.), and Buft' CROSS BELT, 
with Braes BuCkles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Band U n iform Warehouse, 
XB A.T 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAll T:EE TOWN IIALL AND l!'ll\E STATION.: 
I guaranteo that J h�ve rigged out more Bands this last four years than any half doze. 
Band Outfitters put together who advertise this trade. 
Send for my loug list of Prize and other bands fit.ted up by me in ]•;ngland, Ireland, 
Scotland, Channel Islands, all(l New Zealand, then you will see who is the King of the :Band 
Uniform 1'ra.de. · 
I make new Uniforms to measure, any particular pat.tern required. I make my own 
cloth especially slroug tmd durable for the Amateur Band. 
Trousers made to measure, so before you buy Caps, 1'uuics, Patrols, 'l'rousers, J3clts, 
Bags, Ornaments, Braids, Sashes, or anything connected with the Band Uniform Trade, write 
to DEEYER, HUDDl�JH-H''lELD ; and don"t you forget we also hold the largest ancl best stock 
of real Army and Yeomanry Uniforms in .England-Hussars, Lancers, Carbiuccrs, Artillery, 
Dragoons, Army Senicc Corps, and all others. 
I dou't offer dirty rubbi1�h t-0 Ilands, mine is picked from thousands, and if uot 
satisfactory when you get l.hcm they can be relurne<l. 
'!'his is uot a Swell }�irm, though we do a big trade. 'l'ho humblest mlly appro<l.(·h us 
without takiug off his hat. We have 110 re<l tape in our trade, so don't he ufraid to write. 
You will geL a reply, and mind yo11 address your letter-
llEEVER, UNIFORM WAREHOUSE, ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
:S E E V E R ' S  
. ,,,,.,�.. GREAT HEilTHB'tl'G FACTOBT AND GOVER:N'lll:ENT STOUS r1jl'lclly enf.11rc�I. The llrevll)u� worldng co1111111lt.ee had lhu \olunt-Oer ll3nd, (;. Uarw1, b�11<hua.sler ; llaw11111r11h I � �� �i:�f.��i'�1i�;�/10�1�;'tra�.0:,;�1�/·:�1,"k"'o���'11,'�1��"co n�1lt�.�i����·,c�::x;��.�r1; 1�!��1;�t":;:!� ·�n:i:r;i�;;r� CON'l'ltAC'l'Olt FO:R CLO'l'lIING, CAPS, :BELTS, l3AGS, eto., ��,j��etti� 11�::��wi� �r:!r::1cat�i!�rWt�h�i��ii��� ��;J�)Y. 0t��0��ai:� .:'k{,11'::�"1)1�0���1 ��t�fabY�::::··� SOLE PROPRIETOR, J, BEEVER. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
1'rizc J\l c1 lal.'i ._\ w;m lctl at  t h C\  Tn b.:matioual E x l i ihitj o n �  llf 1 8 ti �  auLl 
"1 8 6 5  (tlit' highest ho11ourn given ) .  S<>::N'", (Late RIVIERE &: HAWKES , 
28, LJiJICJTil-ITl<JH SQ UAH JJJ, LON DO� , \'V . U . ,  
J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  Jllanufacturers of the celebrated Perfect ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and Reed Inslrun\Bnls. 
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, PERFECT TUNE ! PERFECT TONE ! PERFECT FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
AND 'l'O 'l'HE 
Al(MY, 1-.TA rY, 1rn�1m.n•: J<OJWER, 1flISlCAL A CAffRUlEf4, no.urn SCHO OJ,R, 
HFFO J t.\fATOHn:r-;, AN]) lHlAf-i� AXD REED BAND� lY 'l'l!E UN'TT1W 
KlN(lDO!l, A l!EHIC,\, CANADA, lNDll1, AFRICA,  Al':•)'l'ltt\UA, NEW 
Zl•; A L A N]), etc. 
T E S T i l\ [ O N I A L S .  
_II �;-r �!0�;�(�;��,·:·�:�.'::;::�:: 1 1��:1� t� 1�e1:����::��'.1-��f ����r !'.E����:��ii;{}�:·ll�:�.�;�,,0 ·:�i�1'!; ·llr ':f.·;��:��;::r :��;:;::� 
!f:'.]1::f�·�1·:�h�}!;�·TI�:;::(1��:�;::f:��'.1r�.:;:�·:·.{J�2·1l�S t��%��h�1!:!�i:��{��:.�����:Hf.e.��,:;::11�� !��f!f ',;��l�i��: ��,,��,1�\,��:�' 1�,'�·,npprcdati"n tl1cy �J�0'.111\ f����'ti .. I i;;:ei1�':;�11:j 1:;,���,,i:.�J: JJ,�1:';;��-�.��:�� 71;�',,1{��Jfi,1J �: 
r:rpulafion•. 
/ must not for<tCt to mention the a.lmlration udlc<I hy 
the magurncent J!TOportions of the H18<f•, "'"' als� <:>f the 
A:::tiln Uiwkmg ) Oll fotthc t1'ut1Jle )O\l tt><k nnd nt!c11!1011 
l gcnernlstnngth o! tlte " hnle M tho Jn,trnmcnt. l \\ Ollhl 
lm1 c \\ti!ten l><.'fore lint J <ldn)ed Ml n� to l(llC them a tlH r<>u�h t� .. tln)'.::, !Jeforc ecrlif)lllll: to l1 dr ncclkncc 
1 )oU ;tR• e lu cnrrilng < t1 l <ur ,mler l 1 enrnl11 youMJ trnti 
thc•iun lt \�'!<sn @1>krhlul botl1or tono \\hen re<1u!ret! , � ( l\l l � O  
n n  l can h fl  use,\ I n  tho mo•t fJ1am«111no pH"llf(<.'I \\Jlh ea1'(' 





li"!�c �f.�a�: �11,;�'�r�\�\,?! '1Lc��· .  ,�u 1;"1;� , e  plca•nrc "' otntm� tha�1rh�'�,�.i��.;1nu 
:��1�'�fi�LJ'c�.�;·���o� �1'l,"e� �;:.l,J.' �';�,��� 111!'.:')\eri!t��:: ����:\�� ��"; �,',\ �'i't" �\�ee�r��lt�1 ,;��:;;c•:��':;;e�1\:o� y�� ��,;�t '::�� '���to;;�i>r��:��·��;�, ��"��\��;?,·,�;���u1;::1;!,11� )"OUt l��t�',�;i�:;;s���� :,"�'Z°d "l1-�l��� ��I:!�, �te 1��e\���e.th;�� um. noon, C(lmet llt>lolst. ��:k�:-;i,,1�;;J�.�",,t,',',\�;1��e���1,:::1tl��· ,'�c·;��:c,of \1lt':.lt.�n;:1i!���j 71, l'cn:h·a\ lit�t. (.'horlton·on \ledlot�. upon hl•tnrnieuh from all the leading maken, for over a 
���;s-�·!�'."·Th� Cornet I got�}������·���; �,;11,1 1:;,�ll'll pcrlt>1l of 23 reafll, and I cettn!nly prefer yours, especially you t�, without tto11ht, the H'tyllcstl harncrnr pla)'Ctl u1�m th�r;'t!',�\��t f������W�� " ])..;1n�l::�"t��'�h�i/1��;�1f����;c��i !fn��,fye},��'.!;:.'.:J;:��'.1_ '\!�l,�,.lj°���),:itest imh\�-'i.�en��L�. b �;.�11�;: /�n)���·b��i.�\8�·�.�·��1,',� IT,�··;:��,�;��t tY,1eac�;:�.t�1 
:-;.,)o C<Jtnct Oc Jong's l'onecns, arnl t:intor
's Gems or the Jmtnunenh supplied, I think they aro 1wapproad1a1,1c ln OpcmCom1mny. the trntlc, and J am 6UN no 011e lll"t<l ha,-e nny fenr of - -- cntru�ling their order to yon, A' I to:.:1 rmolltlent pm wlll 
a;t�?�'.f.�:�;.;.;1;r;:\;,r:;;i�i;i·�li;�!li�S1 :Jt�: ,,,;:,:··:::.::·;;�;;;:;·�.;;.;;;·;::;�.;;;;;:;;:;.'.��.;�;., 
�lik��::l�t���1�1i,��'.�i1;'�L\lH:h:���:������1�r��� �i;f�l 1 !-�l,���!\���:�:em.�i�t�e�rr:�1!:§!f:3��::��1��1!! 
!'.i�t�t�:\�;�t<l �i/���,�:�!i!�:���t�� .. E�;�:�;[. :;;��1�:��K�� ir'Z1:£r1�f�a}����I.:';;;,;·';1�1.� �\�.�FJ i·l-�1;�:3�"Z\�;�.  
competent Judgl'I!, who one nrnl al l w,·reunauinH•119 ln thdr &>lo l'omet Suthc1·l;i11<\""L'clc\or.,lc(I Strh1l;Ilnml , }; Jg;11, ::>.t;. 
lf01'1CJ,'. In co1111r'}ut11r� of pflrli<"-' 11dfo1g my Secoml Clo.« fna/1·m;1n1/8 (IJI Fi,-,f C'!t!$�. I lH[J lo �/ale f/t(lt lhc Cfo1111 of IM/rnmcut is 11wrkrd fo plain /rllert on (/it bell ;if cnrh !11i/rumeH/. A ll the 
fwslr11me11t1 0/ 1he Ffr,t Cla&s, b'11perior l'la11a, crnd Patent Cfrar BQ1·c, luu·e a Jr,1/ff Ke,11 ; an(l /lle 
SupcriQr Glau aml Pat<"nt Cfrar Bore liai:e Gernurn Silwr l"alvu ; t/u; Putnit Clear BQre Corne/a liare 
Doubk Water Keys. 
All Brass Instruments nre Manufactured on the Premises from lhe sheet brass, no foreign 
mportations marked and sold as Engllsh·made goods. Every Instrument warranted for l<'IVE 
years. My Ps.tent Clear Dore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by n:ost of the Principal Artiste throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATtD PRICE LISTS AND HSTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
l. shall be happy lo shew nny one interested i11 Bmss Band Jn�trumcu(i; t hrnugh my eslabhshment, which is the largest of the kind in England, and where will 1..te found the best 
au.1 most complete mn('hinery aud appliances iu the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STBANGEWAYS, 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN :a.qAD, LONDON, N. 
() 11 �i���li�'-i'l��\(�!b�1�t�� n�; ' J���1��aJ·�O :; 
order ; fit grn nntf'C<l. 
mustrated. Catalogue 11nd J�ule• for �elf l\kn�ur<'ment �(·nl ]IO't free. 
Samples of Unlforms sent on a11prorn1. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand 
nt lowe�t lll»'�iblf' price!!. 
' 
Copi('I< of un�oJidted 'l'e,tirnouiabon application. 
New Band. Trousers,_ with fitri111•, made to 





��;�� ' �17.��r��r°a��i1i'� 
J!rleC. 
llauda _r('(J11iri11rr cheap Uniforms, new or �C<!(Jlld· ::fr:��· U��1l) � �n:�J;{���: to their achanta;c to 
£ A�e�i��J'�e 
�e�rd":,�c, from 1, · each ; nuy 
A aplendid patent-knther Music Card. Case, 
with white pi>tent leather �lloulder Belt a.t a 1ery 
10\,�7sf rl:1�:�r�,�. 8t.\'����a6�':ti, Cape�, Uadg<·•, 
l\lu!!ical Jn!trum�nt.11, Pouche&, Braid�, &c. 
Bandma1ten arc reque;ited to kindly inform 11�. 
when orderillg aample1111bout the price the band 
wi•h lo pay, with a dc..cription, i f  JIOl:!�ilJ\<•, n� we ha�·�t��i!������11f��;��e�1�����d�i\fl� rc.1uired l>efore Good� can h,1 forwnr(kd. lf  rc'pon�ible 
(.:u;1mnt.oo be pn11 id('tl, 11rr:mgeme11Li can 00 m:M"lo for the Pa}'.ment weekly or montbly of a certniu 
amount unt.t! the whole bUlll Lo paid. 
�· The Ba.XLd.s:n::::1..a�'s Idea.1 <>£' a. :::E>e:r:feot :i::n..st:r-u.xt1e�t ! 
GOLD MEDAL Awarded to tho ' :EXCELSIO lt '  Instrumonts ti.t Edin'bursrh, 1eso. 
Importa,nt Notice to Scot�h :Ba,nds,�nd. :Musicia,ns in Genera,l. 
ME��m-1.. JLAW l\.ES & :-:-oN hi'•·· to i 1dOnn t l 11�i t· S (·otd 1 Fril·nd:-; and l 'alrv1 1 ,;  t l tat  the\· h a \ < '  HO\\ 011 Yi1 · \\ a l the  Glasgow Ea:-;t End l n du�tria! Exhibition, n ('a�t· CO!ltaining 131·;1<;� and _\J i litar)� Bernd L n  ... trumcnl�, a . ..; 
fol low.'3 :-Excrl.o;ior C'las . ..; Conwt.-;, Saxltnm.'-', Trombouc:-;, a11 1 l  Eu1Jl ionium8 ; l�x1 ·cl!;i0l' Ufori n11d:-;, Pi 1 ·to!o1', and 
Fluh·f<, ; Co! H '.l'lt Yiolin arnl Yioln ; Comet .\l 1 1 tcs, Baton ....  &t · . , &c.:. 
:-:prvi al [tttention i ..;  ( l i rc1·tC'd to t lw hig l 1 -da.15.-; 11uali ty :rnil g�' l H " rn l  l'.\l'L' l l<- 1 1n'  of t lw \\1nrk n rn 1 1 :-;l i i l 1  of 
t ] 1 1 • M •  1 Jt1"ilTlllllC!lt,.;. 
i\JJ.;.-.;:-;n.·.:. HA \V l\..Et:> & SU� ,, j]\ he glnd to fu1'\\'a1·d a ny l n...; ! 1w11cnt:-; for cxaminal ion a n d  ;q1pro rn l ,  < tnd 
i 1 t  eornpdition agaiust auy olhe1_· :Makel' in t lw \\'orld. 
Write for N�w lllu:-;trntrd Cat:tloguC' and Pril't' Li-;ts, \\ hid1 \\·i l l  l 1l' ·"l' ! l t  po,.;t fr • · v  u 1 1  : ippl i 1 ·a t io u .  
TO a perfonner who plays o n  one of the perfect ' ' Excelsior · •  Instruments for t h e  first time t h e  experience is a revelatiou. 
So easy, such pure voice-like musical tone : none of the 'blatancy and harshness go common to the old etyle of brass instruments. 
As cnsy ns bre11thing. 
In combination ' ' Full Brass or Reed Band ' '  the perfect • • Excelsior ' '  Instruments surpass all others. Wonded:Ul volume 
of the sweetest and moet voluptuous musical tone. 
To1��;;';i���:�"�-;:,""'"' I nternational Exh ib it ion , Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the Highest Award -GOLD M EDAL 
Telephone- 1142· Saltaire, Yorksh i re,  1 8871 H ighest Award ; N�wcast le-on-Tyne, 1 887,  H ighest Award, 
R. J .  WARD & SO N S, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRXENREAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUJlENT l\iANUFACTURER8 
'l'O 
ll�ll M AJ l>STY'S AlDI Y, NA\' Y, \'OLUNTJlJWS & G OY ELW�l l>NT 8CllOOLS. 
LIST OF SECON D-HAND INSTRUMENTS I N  STOCK. 
8 0 1' l :A NOS ,  El> ,  'lOj-, 30 -,  TllO:-.IBO�ES (Slick), Bf,  Tenor, '15/·, 30/.. Dl�i� SIL���� /;;rs�i��ll{/�\��1:,��1:�1 Nuts, 'JO/-, (silver· platctl, nc:i.rly ucw, TRO:'ol RONE8 (8folc), G Hass, 30/., 40J.. l>RCM:S (!Xus),:J:i/·, 5V/·; Bclts, 6 ··; Stkh, 2, . oacl.. £2 10s.) TllO:'oJBO::•n:s (\'i•hc), Il{, Tciwr, 35/-, fi-0/-. B.\ND STANDS (Iron), WarJ's l'atcnt, 0/- cacl1. (;01\NET:o;, 1311, 2;j/·, 30/-, M .• , THOi\IBO:SES (\'alve), (� Basa, 55/-, GO/·. FLUTES, Bb, for Bandi;, Ocrnum 8ilvor Koy, 'Jf:J. 
aud 40 ·., nil in i'layi11;.: order. BH DASS, 1111dgl!t, .CG. 1'\f��r�'k���. t�'.(jJ�;�j"7/�. DJ, ·l Keye, 5, 6 each; l<'LUGEL lIOHl\S, Hit, "Jil/� ruitl 3.1 '- ,  llB DAS:-i, circular, .r;:;. S.\XOPHO.NE, El> 'J.'cuor, ii1 l'e8C, £J ;  perfcd.1 
TENO It 8AXllOH�S, 1':11, 3.J/·, 4I>J., and W/-. BALLAIJ HOl:N, in cMo, .CJ. DOUBLE BASS, 3 8trin�'R, £·1. 
H A H LTO)IE, HI,, 40/- aml :W/- ; one clcdn., Git/-. 'l'Hl::'oJPET U ll lW:'ol.\T l V ,  iu c:ts(·, 'J•i/·. Y IOLO:SCF;LL0:-5, 'l.i/-, ;;.:;, a.ml £G. 
EUl'HO :">l l U,\1 Bb :JO/- 40/· a.111t 50j.. <.;L.\HlNE'l'S (1<:1,, U, Bl>, aml A}, 30/·, :l•i/·, L>/·. :! D U J,Ul'.\11.;f{S, :l.i/- ; fine for �lriug l ;anol. 
130)1UA HOO�', 1·:1.: £4, ' ' OHOJ�, 70/·, in pnfc<.:t onkr. G Ul'l'AH8, 7/6, 10, 6, l:JJ· , '-'U/· . 
. \ N Y  U f-ITJW.\l l•:NT K l•;.'i'l' ON .. U'P l taY.\i ON l lECElPT OF l'.0.0., A�D �lO�l<:Y l t Kl'UJl� lrn 
• lN :FULL IF XOT S.\.'l'f�l<'ACTORY. 
VIOLl )l' STHiiWS ' �UPl'LH;D TO THE l'HOf'ESSION .\T W I IO�EtL\LI� l'l'.WJ·;:'). 
We buy all 1.-inds 11/ Jlusiwl ln.�lntmmls, Jfa1ps, Violi11s, Guila,·s, �J"c:, jor . UAS!f, mid drJ all kntth of �lepmrs, no 111r11/(I' iFltose make, ll8 W( 
AT.I. KINDS 01' CAf'ES INrn���·bJ���;�:�IOc!��.,h���·;f�;:l�JIC�,�;s!:�ot��1i-1it�1��)�:g� g,�,���1�1 1�i: AT ST. A�:O: •·: tiTJ�J.:E'l',J 
R .  J. \VAll D & SONS ,  r n .  ST. ,\�NE  STl\E ET, L I V E llPOOL ,  & rnz .  CONWAY mm, B l ll K l�N llEA D. 
N.B.-E S T A B L I S H E D  18·18,  
W R I GHT & ROUN O'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WITH PIANOFORTf ACCOYPAlllMENT, 
1/1 each. .. 
SUNSET, original Air, varied, W. 
Rimmer. 
TWILIGHT, oligilinl Air, varied, 
W. Rimmer. 
MAY-DELL, origi1111J Air, vnric<I, 
R. Welch. 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR DAN· 
NEU, H. Round. _ 
FAIR SHINES THE MOON (Verdi), H. Round. 
I 
THE PL-OUGHDOY, brilliant and easy, II. Round. 
THE CHALLENGE, Welsh Ai1'8, variod, H. Round. JENNY JONES, eaJJY alld pre!t�, H. Round. 
LA DELLE FRANCE, Air, varied, H. Round. THE CHAMPION POLKA, bnlha�t, H. Round. 
NAE LUCK very popular H. Round. LAST ROSE OF SUMMER, aplend1d, H. Ro1111d. 
THE BANDSMAN'S HOLinAY, 18 Deantiful Soloa, Ain, and Grand Variations, price 1/-. 
TRll DANDSMAN'S PASTIME, 16 S1>lendid Soloe, suitable for any Inetnunellt, l/- 1101t free. 
THE CORNETTIST, a Serice of Soloe {40 in number), comprising VariatiollS, CavA.tmae, Solos, Polkas, 
SOPRANg���iE'if6if1�;�i SOLO, " The Ash Grove ; "  beaulifnl, ebowy, easy Solo, wiUi Piano, 1/1. 
HORN or SOPRANO SOLO, " Zenobia," with Pia110 Acconqmuiment., 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO " Premier Polka," with Pialloforte Accom1rnnlmc11t, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO
,
(by H. Round), " Long, Lo11g Ago," easy v11riatione, 11icominor, 1/1. 
CORNET SOLO, " Pretty Jane," by J. Hartmann, with Piano Acco111ps11imentll, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, " Rule Britallnia," by J. Harlmalln, with Piano AccOlllJ�llimenta, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOL-0, • • Tho Conq11erillg Hero,'' by Jolm Hart111ann; a m111 terpwco of gracefulne86, eai;o, aud 
BRASS �f�11�k�� 1d:���eI!s���W�1�!n���11i::': ��;1de, by H. Ro1md, J>rice B/- ; Duplicate 
DRU1tt J::f/'f:tti-; e��ND PRIMER, 7 Se1mrato Books, i/- the Set, Duplicate Dooks, Sd. �eh. . 





C����tc�� �� ;1/:�· Trombone Pri]l)er, 1/- ; Dombardon Primer, 1/-. . I PIANOFORTE ALIIUMS ( lst, 2nd, a.nd Brd) OF DANCE MUSIC, with St.Ave for Cornet or C1anonot, priee l/1. · Fh'l!t Set of Four Ol'iginal TRIOS for Three Trombones, by H. Ronn�!, 1mee �/-. BOOK COVEBS with Linen Guarda, to paste the Journal in, Qmckatep su:e, 6/· per tloz.en ;  Singlo Booka, 'por poet, Sd. each. Selection 11ize, 10/- per dor:en ; Single Books, per poat, 1/- each. 
Ll\'J.:H.POOJ, UlL\<.;S (.\ XD Ml Ll'l'AJlY) BAKD JOUltNAJ,, 
BJ:.��S BAND CJ.\S::iiCd. 
